
 

PHSCE: This term we are going to start exploring Democracy and Parliament.  
For your home learning, can you research what democracy is and how people take part in it.  We 
would like you to research the main political parties in the UK.  Find out where the Houses of 
Parliament are and where the politicians sit in the House of Commons.  What Issues are im-
portant to You? (education, environment, health, art ad design, homelessness, business, crime, 
music, sport, transport, technology, or you might think of one of 
your own) 
Why is it important to you? 
What do you think needs to change? 
What would you like parliament to do about this issue?  
How will you persuade the government to do consider your argu-
ment?  
Potential ways to showcase your learning 
 Write and perform a speech that will persuade the government to consider your ideas. 
 Create a banner or poster that explains, The issue, why it is important, what changes need 

to be made, what you would like Parliament to do 
 Write a short persuasive paragraph about the issue, why it is important to them and what 

they would like the parliament to do about the issue.  
 Make a glossary explaining the meaning of the following words:  Election, Councillor, Gov-

ernment, Vote, Democracy, Representative, Political party, Parliament, Member of Parlia-
ment, Prime Minister    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qs-9B3FRXCA 
https://learning.parliament.uk/resources/ 
 

Times Tables 
We would like you to continue developing your Times Tables through TT 
Rockstars  
There is learning for you on My Maths.  This learning is linked to Place 

Staying Active: 
To try and stay active by turning to shapeshifter like Jack-
Jack. He can transform his body! Can you lead everyone in 
a shapeshifting routine?  
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups/jack-
jacks-super-shapes     
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Mindfulness: 
Keep a mindful  journal everyday.  Include the date, what 
made you feel good today, what three things are you grateful 
for, what didn't feel so good? (now let it float away on a 
cloud), what are you looking forward to? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qs-9B3FRXCA
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups/jack-jacks-super-shapes
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups/jack-jacks-super-shapes

